1,3-Diacylaminopropan-2-ols and corresponding 2-acyl derivatives as drug carriers: unexpected pharmacological properties.
The design of lipid vectors (pseudotriglycerides, PTGs), achieved by the amide isosteric substitution of the ester moieties of 1,3-diacylglycerols, is based on the structural similarity with natural triglycerides facilitating the passage of pharmacological agents across biological membranes. 2-S-Acetylthiorphan (hemiacetorphan) pseudotriglycerides, Z-glycine pseudotriglycerides and 1,3-diacylaminopropan-2-ols vector molecules differing by the nature of the acid side-chain are examined in acute toxicity, radioligand binding and guinea-pig ileum experiments. These evaluations have led us to distinguish two types of compounds. Linear derivatives, palmitoyl and decanoyl, are devoid of toxicity and intrinsic activity. Cyclic derivatives, which contain in the acyl chain a phenyl, cyclohexyl, cyclopentyl or adamantoyl ring, present additional properties. Cyclic derivatives of hemiacetorphan are lethal after intravenous administration. The mortality is governed by the 2-hemiacetorphan moiety in the cyclic vector molecules. Hemiacetorphan alone is also lethal. Cyclic vector molecules and related compounds inhibit the contractile response of the guinea-pig ileum induced by electrical stimulation, histamine or acetylcholine (noncompetitive antagonism) whereas linear entities and parent compounds are not active. In particular, the 2-hemiacetorphan 1,3-diadamantoylamide PTG presents pD'2 values 7.87 +/- 0.29 (vs histamine) and 7.97 +/- 0.12 (vs acetylcholine).